
TRACK M FIELD
North Carolina is Second

in One Mile Col-
lege Relay.

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, April 23. —The University

of Michigan carried off the honors on
Franklin field this afternoon in the an-
nual carnival ot' track, and field sports,

held under the auspices of the University
of Pennsylvania. The Michigan men won
aoui- firsts tnd in doing so, Rose, her
¦giant freshman, equalled the wyorld’s
shot tut record of 48 feet and 2 inches,
held by Horgan, of Ireland. Michigan s
other wieners were Duane, Stone, Perry
and Kellogg in the four mile relay race
for the college championship of America;
Hahn, in the one hundred yards dash, ana
pchule in the 120 vards hurdle race.

Yale won the one mile relay race for
the college championship of America, and
the pole vault; Pennsylvania captured
the tv.o mile relay championship race by
default, and also won the broad jump-
Swift, of lowa Unievrsity. won the discus
event; and DoWitt, of P. -eton, too:;
ilie first honors in the nJurtmer throve.
Jones, of New York University, wat the
victor in the high jump.

The event of the day was the four mile
race. It proved to be a stubborn contest
between -Michigan and Vale, the Western
team winning by about a vaid. Tim:-
18 2 3-.

Pennsylvania had the one mile race
wei in hand until her third relay man
took up (he running. Yale gained the lead
and won easily- Pennsylcania was second
and Georgetown third. Time 3:23 3-5

The one mile college relay was won by
Symciise University; University of Noun
Caroline second. Time 3:36.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Sheriff J. T. Ellington of Johnstcn

County in the Race.
A letter received in the city yesterday

afternoon makes the interesting an
nouneement that Mr. J. T. Ellington,
sheriff of Johnston county, is to be a
candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Ellington lias been sheriff of hi-
county for many years and is a very popu-
lar man. Kc has a host of friends and is
apt to wage a vigorous campaign.

TWENTY THOUSAND TROOPS.

Report that the Japanese Have Lan-

ded Them Port Arthur.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg’ April 23.—A report is

current here that the Japanese have.land-
ed twent ythousand troops at Kinehau.
above Port Arthur. This report, howevci
cannot be confirmed tonight.

Said to be |Test Casee.
It was stated yesterday that the suits

entered by the directors of the Auditor*
ium Company against Messrs. R. B-
Raney and Jos. E. Pogue are test cases.
a> these two gentlemen are not by any
means the only ones who have declined
to pay the full 'mount of their subscrip-
tions on the ground that the money was
subscribed to build an auditorium large
enough to hold great gatherings, and
that it is beiii" sued to remodel the Acad-
emy ol‘ Music, which when completed will
not seat anv more people than formerly.

A friend <>f Mr. Raney said yesterday,
in speaking of the matter, that he had al-
ready paid $240 in cash, which was twice
as much as any other citizen of Raleigh
hud paid in to the company.

Deadly Battle With a Thief.

(By the Associated Press.)

Ohicago. April 23.—1 n a fight tonight

between two watchmen and a thief in Tie
stock yards, the thief killed one watch-
man and fatally wound ;1 the other. The
wounded watchman shot and killed tno
thief.

Dr. J. H. (Tawford- received a tel gram
last night from Salem informing him oi
the death of his son-in-law, Mr. Godwin
Brown. He died of pneumonia at nine
o’clock yesterday morning, after an ill
ness of only three days. lie leaves a
wile and an adopted daughter. Dt. Craw-
ford left for Salem by the two o'clock
train this morning. No arrangements

have yet been made for the fun ral. but
it is probable the body will he brought
here and interred in Oak wood cemetery.

Charleston, S. C., April 23.—Remoteness
of many country pr eincts makes results
of primary election in Second Congres-
sional district largely problematical to-
Uight *

HAS A SAY

The School Principal Talks About Fool.

The Principal of a High School in a
Flourishing Calif, city says:

“For 23 years I worked in the school
with only short summer vacations. I

formed the habit of eating rapidly, mas-
ticated poorly which c6u*dod with my
sedentary work led to indigestion, liver
trouble, lame back and rheumatism.

“Upon consulting -*h--sicians some doped
me with drugs, while others prescribed
dietin and sometime* I got temporary
relief, other times not. For 12 years 1
struggled along with thi- h mdi-ap to my
work, seldom laid u-* but often a burden

to myself with lameness and rheumatic
pains.

“Two years ago I met an old friend, a
physician who noticed at once my out-of-
health condition ami who mes<ril>ed for

me an exclusive diet of Grape-Nuts, milk
and fruit.

“I followed his instruction- and in two
months I felt like a new man with no
more headaches, rheumatism or liver
trouble and from that time to this Grape-

Nuts has been mv main food tor morn
ii:g ami evening meals am str mgor and
healthier than I have been for year- with-
out a trace of the*old troubles.

“Judging from my present vigorous phy-

sical and mental state 1 tell my people
Methuselah may yet have lo take second

place among the old men. for I feel like
1 will live a great many more years.

“To all this remarkable change in

health I am indebted to my wise friend
and Grape-Nuts and T h'»“e that Postum

Co. will continue to manufacture this life
and health giving food for several centu-

ries yet. until I move to a world where
indigestion is unknown.” Name given by
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Ask any plivaician what he knows about
Grape-Nuts. Titos** who have tried it
know thing'.

M
There's a reason
J.ook in each »*kg. for (he famous little

book, “The Road to Wcllvillc.”

PULLING IN UNVACCINATED.

The Epidemic at an End. Plants and
Fruits Killed by Frost.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C„ April 23.—The Police de-
partment continues to drag in those who
refused to vaccinate when they w -re vis
itcd by the health officer and his assist-
ants sometime ago.

In the court this morning there were
twenty-two but th'y all produced certifi-
cates, properly signed, showing that they
had been vaccinated prior to the time
when the law went into force. There
are yf t some two hundred on the list of
unvaccinated and it is probably that nine-
tenths of these or more hive complied
with the law. Today Chief Woodall adopt-
ed new tactics. He issued warrants and
instructed his officers to arr 1 st only those
who could not produce certificates. By
this means the list will be thinned rapidly
ind there will not be so many cases in
court.

Durham is now one thoroughy vaccina-
ted town. Practically every person who
has reached two years, and there is no
medical reason why they snould not be
vaccinated, have the virus in their sys-
tems. It is probabL that there is not a
better vaccinated town in the State. If
there is as much in vaccination as the
doctors have taught we laym « to be-
lieve Durham is free from the scourge for
sometime to come and with the start
vaccination now has there is no reason
for an epidemic in the future.

As to the situation it is coming to a
close. It is not nearly so bad. In fact
the cases being dismissed rapidly and
there are very few new ones, it can be
truthfully said now that the epidemic now
is at nn ' nd.

On Thursday and Friday morning of
this week there were heavy frosts
throughout this section and groat damage
was done. It is reported by prominent
farmers who ere her from all parts of
the county today that the fruit is prac-
tically all killed. Tim frosts looked like
old-time November frosts is the way
-several people 'expressed themselves when
speaking of the damage this morning. In
addition to the killing of all fruit if is
-aid that early plants of all kinds are
either killed or badly damaged. Tobacco
plants, were greatly damaged, so much
so that many fear they will have to cui-

tail the crop intended.
Mr. James House, a prominent citizen,

who liv'd some five miles from totyn,
died this morning. He belonged to a large
family. He was Ts yean of age.

Fire in the country, some ten or twelve
miles fiom Durham, destroyed the cook's
house of Mrs. Eutiv -r Tilley and came
near causing bad conflagration. The loss,
including provisions, amounts to about
SIOO.

The County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee held a meeting today at noon. Mr.
J. Crawford Biggs, chairman, presided
over the me. ting and Editor J. A. Robin-
son was secretary. The meeting was for
the purpose of naming the time for hold-
ing the precinct meetings, at which time
delegates will be elected to the county
conventicn when delegates to the State.
Senatorial and Congressional conventions
will be elected. It was decided that the
precinct meetings be held rh this town-
ship Friday evening. May 6th. at eight
o’clock, and in all other townships in the
county at two o’clock on the afternoon
of May 7th.

There will be two Democratic county
conventions, one fer th < purpose es elect-
ing the delegates named above and the
other for nominating county eiflcers. The
latter convention has not been called a<
yet.

Since the election of the governor there
ha 3 been a change in the precinct boon
daries to such an extent that it is now
impossible to g t the vote To’- governor
in each precinct. It was decided by the
committee that the vote for solicitor be
(ho basis of representation in selecting
delegates from Durham township to the
convention called.

Superintendent C. W. Massey, of the.
County Educational Board, said today that
the opinion of Mr. Joyner had upset some
of the plans of sending teachers to sum-
mer schools from this county. He thinks,
however, that this county may Join \v

:*h
Orange of Wake and get the teachers into
either the University or A. and M. Sum-
mer schools. Hr ln< written Mr. Joyner
about it and will lake some action as
soon as he hears from the State Superin-
tendent.

The tallest tobacco stalk ever seen In
these parts is now in Durham. It is in
lnad buyer for the Bull company. T'M*
the possf-s.-ien of Mr. \V. <\ Britisher,
stalk came from South Carolina and is
eighteen feet tail. At th largest part it
is one and one-half inches in dlamotct
and had m e hundred and sixty-three
leaves on it.

GUILFORD HOTEL HEADQUARTERS.

The State University Ball Team Will

be There To-day.
Greensboro is to he a scene of base

ball enthusiasm this afternoon as the
University of North Carolina and tlie
University of Virginia ball teams play ball.

The State University ball team will stop
at the Guilford Hotel, which is to be the
Carolina headquarters and there the sup-
porters of the Chapel Hill team will con-
gregate.

There will he a number of visitors who
will go from Raleigh and these will leave
here this morning to help hurrah tliing-
for the Carolinians.

••The Morning After."
The A. and M. Cadets are assured oT a

rousing big house Monday night, when
the dramatic dub of the Junior class pre-
sents “The Morning After.” This is the
class which is most alive and the first to
conceive the idea of appearing in petti-
coats. And it will be a genuine surprise
to see the fine looking girls they make.

Since the announcement in the daily pa-
pers that a trip was in contemplation,
Business Manager Hadley lias received a
number of requests to “visit our towns,’
and if the boys had the time, a several
weeks’ trip could easily be arranged.

Tickets arc on sale at Hicks’ drug store
and the sale is already large. Prices arc
7)0 cents down stairs and 25 cents in the
gallery.

Three Bales of Cotton.

The IJale ugh mark’-*t was not overloaded
with cotton yesterday.

Three bales were sold here, and the
prices paid were 13 3 1 to 11 cents a
pound.

New York had Iron at 14.15 for spot

cotton, but lowered to 14 in the sifter-
noon. The cotton bought here at 14
cents was bought before the drop came
in New York.

The market is quiet, and th' Continen-
tal market is looked (o for an adavnec.
There is a shortage abroad, but no ac-
tivity in demand. At any time there
may come a change and this is expeetpd.

Newport News, Va., April 22.—Carl
.Olanson, a seaman, was stabled aid
killed by Allein Julim, another sailor, in
a fight on hoard the schooner Massive Jt
at Lynn harbor here today. The me a
had been ashore drinking heavily arvfi
became involved in an argument over
some trivial incident. Julius was arrest-
ed and held tor examination on tho
charge of murder. Self-defense is his
pica.

AUDITIIREUMFOLKS
ENTER SUIT

Under No Obligation, Say

Messrs. Raney and
Pogue.

Summons was issued yesterday by order
of the directors of the Auditorium Com-

pany. to be served unon MUssrs. R. B.

Raney and Joseph E. Pogue, commencing

suit against them for the collection ot

the amounts subscribed by them to the

company. it seems that both gent! men

have positively declined to pay the mon-

ey. The papers were made out yester-
day by Justice of tl|v Peace R. G. Reid,
and served upon Messrs. Raney and Pogue

at once. The preliminary hearing will
be had before .Justice Reid on Monday

morning at 11 o’clock.
Mr. Raney was asked by a N> \vs and

Observer reporter last nignt why he

refused to pay the amount cf his s-t 1 #l*
scription.

He said that he would rather not dis-
cuss the matter at this time, any furth-
er than to sny this:

“IfI had Pit that I was under any ob-
ligation to pay it. I would have done -o

long ago, when the subscriptions were-
first called for, I did not consider that

was under the least possible obligation
to pay that subscription.”

Mr. Pogue was seen and asked the sant'

question:
“I did not pay it,’’ said ho, “because I

do not owe it I subscribed that money
for a specific purpose, to build nn audito-
rium, and it has been diverted to another
purpose. 1 would have paid the money
long ago if 1 could have seen that the

intention was to carry out the purpose
for which it was subscribed.”

ATHLETIC COLLEGIANS.

A. & M.. Trinity and Wake Forest to

Compete in Raleigh.

On Saturday, April 30th, there is to be

a ’-eat athletic exhibition here at the
Fair Grounds. This will he an athletic
meet between A. and M. College, Trinity

College and Wake Forest College. It s ]
expected to be the beginning of an an-

nual meet, and is looked forward to with
great Interest.

One of the principal features of the pro-

gram is expected to consist of relay races.

There are one. two and four-mile relay j
races, in which four men compete. The
principal features for the individual con- I
tests that have already been arranged
are the 100-yanl dash. 120-yard hurdle, and
possibly the pole vault and hammer

throw.

Letter to C. A. Norris.
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: Here's a paint that s being
sold to bargain-hunters:

10 per cent lead ,

50 “ “ zinc
20 “ barytes

20
“ “ whiting

Bart yes and \vhi!ii>(r
- sand and white-

wash, not paint.
Some people infist like gold bricks. The

name of that paint is “pure

lead-aiid-zine.” The dealer who sells it
says it s as good as Devoe.

Yours truly,

53 F. W. DEVOE & CO.
Hart-Ward Hardware Co. sell all our
pain 13-

Consecration Service.
The Baptist Young People’s Union oi

the Tabernacle Baptist church will lio'm
a consecration service at seven o'clock on
Sunday morning, instead of the visual

evening meeting. This service will be
conducted by Rev. Grant Colfax Tuliar,
of New York.

Flavor your deserts with Blue Ribbon
Vanilla extract and get the famous ’“Blue
Ribbon flavor.

COLD WEATHER NIPS TRADE.

Distributive Business Has
*

Marked
Time During the Week.

(By the A?*ociS«J j’TaBL,

New York, April 22.—Braustrar* to-

morrow will say:
“Unseasnably cold weather all over

ilio country interferes with plant prepa-
rations and growth and interrupts out.
door activity in many lines, notably
building Distributive tradk, both whole-
sale and retail, has practically “marked
time” during the week. The effects of
this and of past unfavorable weather are
reflected in reports of slow business in
shoe manufacturing and building, while
in cotton manufacturing high prices ot
raw and manufactured goods continue a
bar to activity. At the South cold
weather is complained of as interfering
with farming preparations and with plant
growth. These causes hart-_ combined to
give an air of unwonted quiet to spring
business and have unquestionably retard
ed collections. Back of weather and
price conditions, too, there looms up tho
political outlook which in most Presi-
dential years has induced a tendency to-
wards conservatism. While full trade has
opened up mcasuiably well in some sec-
tions, there is a natural tendency to
await future developments affecting crop
and other conditions.

“Business failures for tID week ending
with April 21, number IDS, against 152
in the like week in 1903.”

Hester’s Cotton Statement.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Orleans. April 22.—Secretary Hes-

ter's statement of the world’s visible
supply of cotton, issued today, shows the
total visibl supply to he 2,951,694 against
2,956,846 last week and 3, 42,291 la-t year.
Os the. total of American cotton is 1,857,
894, against 1,908,846 iast week and 2,061 ,-

201 last year and of all other kinds, in-
cluding Egypt, Brazil, India, etc., 1.097,
000, against 1,043,000 last week and 1.
181,000 last year.

Os the world’s visible supply of cotton
there is now afloat and held in Great Brit-
ain and Continental Europe 1,684,000,
against 1,880,000 la3t year; in Egypt 203,
000, against 97,000 last year; in India
433,000. against 714.000 last year, and in
the United States 635,000, against 551,000
last year.

Secretary Hester’s weekly statement, is-
sued today, shows lor the 22 dry* of
April a decrease under last year of 110.-
000 and a decrease under th-n same period
year before last of 49,900.

For the seven months and 22 days of
the season that have elapsed the aggre-
gate is behind the same days of last your
475,000 and behind the same days year be
fore last 244,000.

The amount brought into sight during

the past week has been 78,530 bales,
against 11,493 for the same seven days
last year and 83,694 year before last.

The- movement since September Ist
shews receipts at all United States ports
to be 8,839,092. against 7,288,417 last year.
Overland, across the Mississippi, Ohio an<i
Potomac rivers

4
to Northern mills and

anada 881.688, against 993,951 last year.
Interior stocks in excess of those held
at th-> close of the commercial year 189,-
656, against 106.226 last year. Southern
mills takings 1.504.000, against 1,501,069
last year. The total movement since Sep-
tember first is 9.414,416, against 9,889,GG:5
last year.

Foreign exports for the week have been
111,789. against 33,131 last year, making
the total thus far for the season 5,445,-
336, against 6.117,495 last year The total
takings of American mills, North, South
nnd Canada thus far for the season have
been 3,514,577, against 3.445,377 last year.

Stocks at the searooard and the 29
leading Southern interior centers have
decreased during the wvek 86.851 bales,
against an increase during the corre-
sponding period last season of 3,735.

Including stocks left over at ports and
interior towns from the hist crop and
the number of bales brought into sight
thus far from th-x new cron, the supply
to date is 9,582,215, against 10,104,737 for
the same period last year.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT-

New York, April 22.—For the week end-
ing Friday, April 22, 1904: Not receipts
at all United States ports during week
56,134; net receipts at al lllnited States
ports same week last year, 84,544; total
receipts since September Ist, 6,832,502;
total receipts to same date last year,
7,297,561; exports for the week, 111,038;
exports for -same week last year. 36,473;
total exports since September Ist, 5,337,519;
total exports same date last year, 6,015,-
184; stock at all United States ports,

402,895; stock at all United States ports

same time last year, 359,485; stock at all
interior towns, 211,787; stock at all in-
terior towns same time last year, 162,999;
stock at Liverpool same time last year,
716,000; stock of American aoat for Great

Britain same time last year, 90,000.

COTTON RECEIPTS.

New York, April 22.—The following are
the total net receipts of cotton at all
ports since September Ist:

Galveston, 2,287,528; New Orleans. 1.872,-
923; Mobile, 191.301; Savannah, 1,098,821;
Charleston, 153,212; Wilmington, 329,389,

Norfolk, 403,267; Baltimore, 26,025; New
York, 39,142; Boston, 25,656; Newport
Mutcy, 13,111; Philadelphia, 12,684; Bruns
wick, 92,786; Fernandina, 1,050; Pensa-
cola, 115,098; Port Arthur, 55,466; Port
Townsend, 26,917; San Francisco, 13,554;
Portland Ore., 1,100; El Paso, 1,700:

Eagle Pass, 12,735; Laredo, 18,63 1. Total,

6,832,502 bales.

MOVEMENT OF COTTON.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York April 22.—The following sta-

tistics on the movement of cotton for the

week ending Friday, April 22, were com
piled by the New York Cotton Exchange:

Thi3 Last
Year. Year.

Port receipts 56,516 85,104
Overland to mills and

Canada 14,8 18
Southern mill takings

(estimated) 33,000 5..50C
Loss of stock at inte-

rior towns 13*231 22.8-10

Brought into sight for
the week 77,056 114.612

Total Crop Movement—-
p .rt receipts 6,83i,869 7,321.453
Overland to mills and

Canada 551,775 984,206

Southern mill takings
(estimated) 1,596,000 1,57i,500

Stock at interior towns
in excess of Septem-

ber Ist 190,841 106.302

Brought into sight tints
far fer season 9,509,488 9,992,463

STATE NEWS.

Wilson, N. C., April 22.—The question

now is. What will the Atlantic Coast Line
d > with Conductor Bennett, in charge oi

the freight at Lucaina Into which the pas-

senger dashed and who says he was sleepy,
having been at work continuously for lor
ty-eight hours and admits having forgot-
ten the passenger. It no doubt was care-
lessness on his part and it would seen
that at least some of the flagmen, engi-

neer and train crew would have remem-
bered; hut a man is flesh and bloow and
needs some re^t.

Southport, N. C.. April 22. John H.

Miutz, County Superintendent of Educa-

tion for Brunswick, is dead. He was
deeply interested in t!»e school sytem, w.is

progressive and energetic in his efforts
to build his native county. His ago

was fifty-seven years.

Salisbury. N. C April 22. At a ehuich

conference of the members of the Baptist
church here last night. Rev- Dr. k . H.

Martin, of Salem. Va., was Called to the

pastorate of this church to succeed Rev.
M. E. Parrish. It is believed that Mr.

Martin will.accept.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic has stood

the lest Twenty-five "’cars. The first and
original taatelefs Chill Tonic. 50 cents.

Cross &Linehan Comp’y
AOre**«CLOTHING SS

AS IS EMBRACED IN OUR STOCK. Representing the lending Clothing Manufacturers of the country we are

ln a position to show you, rot only the STYLE, but the SELECT PATTERNS from the Foreign and Domestic

Mills- These have been selected with great care and we are convinced that NOWHERE can you be better

pleased than at our shop. With EASTER soon here, it’s time to look them over.

SPRING NECKWEAR & FURNISHINGS 5,
\

Cross &Linehan Co
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers

NEW i aND Olio* iiV K, SoNJAt MORN INW, APRIL 24 JlsH)4

From One Dollar -

Up

Drug Co.
Two Stores Raleigh, N. C.

Ogden Educational Party.

(By the Associated Press.)

Rock Hill, S. C., April 22—The Ogden

educational party arrived here today.

This is the seat of Winthrop College, the
State normal school for women. Gover-
nor Heyward met the party. At noon the
members of the parly assembled in the
auditorium of the college. President John-
son introduced Governor Heyward, who

made an address of welcome. He ".as

followed by the State Superintendent oi

Education. Short addresses were made by

Mr. Ogden and other members of the
party-

Scouring the Country for a Deserter.

(By the Associated Press.)

Newport News, Va-, April 22.—United
States soldiers and the local police are
scouring the Virginia peninsula tonight
for Private George Page, wlto escaped

from Fort Monroe this •morning. Page
was on trial before a court martial on the
charge of desertion.

Bill by Representative Thomas.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 22.—Representative

Thomas, of North Carolina, introduced ™

biil today amending the postal laws by
providing that one copy each of all news-
papers and publications of the secona-
eln.'S may be sent through the mails free
to actual subscribers.

C. E. Michael President.

(By the Associated Press.)
Roanoke. Va., April 22. —At a meeting

of board of directors of Virginia Bridge
and Iron company, today C. E. Michael
was elected president, vice W. E. Robert-
son, resigned. Mr. Mioliael lias been gen-
eral manager of the company for several
years.

Expecting a Frontal Attack.

(By tho Associated Press.)

Seoul, April 22.—Rumors concerning
heavy fighting on lh-> Yalu river are still
unconfirmed. Beyond admissions concern-
ing constant skirmishing nothing is ob-
tainable from the military authorities
here. A vague idea prevails that a frontal
attack is imminent.

Shoots Himself. Then Makes Will.

(By tho Associated Press.)

Little Rock, Ark., April 22.—A special
to the Arkansas Gazette from Hot
Springs, Ark., says:

C. V. Taylor, president of the Morris-
town (Tcnn.) National hank, committed
suicide early tonight by shooting himself
through the breast. He lived long
enough after the fatal shot was fired fto
make his will, disposing of a large es-

tate. He had lte.cn in the city several
weeks.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c.
to $1.90 with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Taint.
Itweighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
others, wears longer, and gives a gloss

equal to new work. Sold by Hart-Ward
Hardware Company.

Men may com* and go, but

Royster’s Candy
la a Pamuanana?.

None Better

| NorthStatc j
| Oak City Flours

I Made in Raleigh.
Patronize Home
Enterprise. Buy
from Grocers who
have North State
and Oak City ... 1

Raleigh Milling |
oo Company oo I

ssßSHnanßSKßEsaeil

When
Masters of Music Agree

that

Pianos
are worthy of their unquali-
fied and unequivocal en-
dorsement there is no
need of entering Into detail
concerning its merit, it is
undoubtedly one of the
most popular high grade
Pianos on the market today
and the onlv one sold at a
reasonable price.

For catalogue* and general
information write the

B.Shoninger
Company

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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